News & Notes
YEAR-END TO-DO LIST EDITION

Here are 3 easy ways to support Montera during your year-end activities. Plus, flip this page over to find out how to make a tax-deductible donation to our school before the year ends.

1. Shop the Craft Fair this Saturday, Dec. 3
   Come to the MUR tomorrow from 10am-4pm to buy crafts, art and food from more than 55 local artisans! You’ll find great handmade items for yourself or to give as gifts, plus a fun raffle and activities for all ages. Proceeds support arts and elective programs at Montera.

2. Shop and dine in Montclair Village
   Many Montclair Village merchants and restaurants will donate to Montera when you make a purchase. To get started, sign up at BigPie.com, then mention our school when you shop. See MontclairVillage.com for info about special holiday events, deals and parking.

3. Buy holiday cards and gifts at Shutterfly
   If you’re getting ready to order holiday cards, click over to montera.shutterflystorefront.com to purchase cards, photobooks and gifts from Shutterfly or TinyPrints - Montera will receive 13% of your purchase price and you’ll get to check “send holiday cards” off your to-do list.

If you’re more of a “holiday newsletter” kind of family, head on over to Grand Copy Center at 3665 Grand Ave or grandcopycenter.com and tell them thanks while you’re there - they’ve donated discounted photocopying for this newsletter.

Save the Date: 8th Grade Trip Crab Feed Feb. 25

Mark your calendars for the 7th annual Crab Feed, a fundraiser for the 8th grade class trip to Washington DC/NYC in May 2017. Tickets are $40 for ages 15+ and $15 for ages 5-14 (4 and under free). Look for details after Winter Break.

Warmest wishes and happy new year from all of us on your PTO board!

Do you get the eBulletin?
Don’t miss out on school news! Sign up for our weekly email newsletter at tinyurl.com/toronews